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, Tur. Now. .York liyoniog a Re
I publican pper, 'in nti -- art iclo of louie

mituiixjiiuaHiiiBjUie rurco rm mine
IroiiBCRt'tioraltie laBtniflPc. and con

?Tt U eSlLieW iioon ifm fnan4ntlonii of

.llni'C opon l.w mid apun nubtlo jnln on
1whetr h'Mtt"Bi'OWth uf lifUiryT and tU

rnMiy1(W)i-ifrefr)- e to the
prfnWplf;a(id,Wolo..a of UrbVritm:" .

tirB Louinyillc, (jouritr-Jp'urii-
at

wants' the next democratic national
convention ta Jc;hold in that city. It.
Mjrthit Louisville. (ih io tho country

wiu.tothe eoun- -

try five Arid thirfy ydafs ago a iniddle
pfiit, aa' tcceshiLle 'jKiiiit, a point from

hicliound ideas and. good inflnenccj
can tatea ready and radiating depar-tufc-

idd'addi : "Wbatiie'Deinocrati
'.io tprtyJ weed? U light ; and if tho
Ngrth,and. V cm willcomohcre thocau
look directly into the Koulh.aud get
perfect notion of tho southern Mtua- -

tlm. which in aniin to be 'the bonq of
conjeptjbtt.'" IJ19 8t, ,Loui Time
thinks' that SLLonU 'In the only proper
place for the convention.

John Saxton, of .Canton,. Ohio, the
oldcst.edjtor in the United State's,, died
ou Saturday hit, .aged .81 years. Jlc
commenced the' publication of the
Stark County (Ohio) Jtejmjtort about
jhe year 1814,, and 'has pubjulicd. it
cpu6cqutively for fifty-wve- n years.
During J1 this, period be. has worked
at thocae, as well.as writtqn editorials,
aud selected, matter. for this paper. Ho
hag --been in easy oircutnitances for
in&uyijears, but, froin cheer, force of
habji continued to' pet type and do
othermaniwl Jaboixm' the taper,
moitAb tM Uj of his UeviB. Ha.waa
a lain 'of exceeding ?CBrVrate Babgj
andnjoyed strcb excellent ncaitb tpat
he hardly knew whxt it , was to .be
stcki Last summer when, the news
caine of the surrender of Napoleon III,
at sedan,, to 4he Uermaoa, ha jropicd
from h8 filei of filly years prcoecding,
tho account of the surrender, .after
Waterloo, ofNapoleon L, ifry-ibreyea- ra

before, to the Germans and iJtit- -

ish, and wrote. a .very touching articlo
on the uncertainty and mutability of
humau. affairs. Father Saxton cast his
first .Presidential vote for James Madi-
son, lie subsequently Toted for Mon
roe, John Quinoy Adams, Henry Clay,
in 1832, General Harrison in 1836,
Harmon ,io 1810, Clay in 184, Gen-

eral Taylor in 1818, General Scott in
1852,.Gcuoral Frcuiout in 1850, Abra-

ham Lincolu in 16G0 and 1804, and
General Grant in 1808. His political
career was first JRcpubl jean, then Whig,
then again Republican, in which faith
he died. Np other man had published
a newspaper continuously so long as
John Saxton. He was the veteran of
the American prcsi, ,.
f S - - '

tf-- -

'JW: A FLAT FAILURE.
The Legislature is a fiat failure a

vcrViflat failure. iLhas beeu a shut
tlecock in the hands of Chicago, Peoria,
Quincy and Springfiejd only this and
nothing more. O110 day Chicago would
uiako tho gentle legislators, weak,

miuded but kind,' beliovo white was

black ; the ncxtt Peoria would make
them believe black was white i the next,
Quiucy-nouldcouvi-

nco them that blaclr
unci whito wcro both, as. green as a hill-

side in May, or an Illinois legislator
without his keeper , aud then would

pjinc high-minde- d Springfield, a city

populate by,tho liueaLdecudant ofv

tue - om logics ' , 01 , ;iiio uci;or
time, ' and actually persuade

thof Legislature, fha it was bqrntj
and enterprising aud entitled to distin-

guished consideration at' tho hauda of
the power that has authority to open

tho popplo'u, well-fille- d purse. And ro"J

. ..1.1 .i .1 1

aim coutroi tue uonucni-a- nu mm
idle parts of the State snarled and nuar- -

re lieu uvur, mi'mui.-uuiiiiY- u ouumnuiw
the publio weal was1ncg"lctcd,. 1

'business' was dono,'auu4hogo(dJnam'6 6f'

'toStato,ifJthad-,iuyrberbrepi- rar

into rcproachi.jWaaAVe4.fl
words of condemnation top,vpro.for

l ike shortcomingssLU.l8)Muro ;

fabd we belicvakeiW'eWoutbera
XUinois, Withone voice, will rle p

21,

can,
1 ifc . mcaiiy fraud

Tho time j.ajf .jiear at hand,
too, when the-roic- e of Eg wtllf have

'eomjjnAjjH(cy!w$h th great ikogs of
NortBcrH anJ.Mrddlo Illinois.' TIgypt
has;been too loSg leftl6tti 'in the cold.

Unfriendly legislation, or rather the
lack of legislation, has crippled its

pro3pfrjty,nnd has prevented the
of, Its rich acres and the

building op of manufacturing interests
that would soon hayeeclised those of the
North andt Middle, , It is high time the
neopio of thmiMrt'of the Statochould
make an attempt to put an end to this
coBdilioai of affairs, and aMerteqnal
jjchU in. tho LirL'daiiu.iritk-,th- a other
CDrtrrit) iVJ, J ff

reai saiKiivMioas orino! com
monwea

.1--, .filliiTHER KI.ISITA.I

Everybody
.

TcnowB,
.

oTought to know,--

.a - n a.mat "jov. t 'aimer is an nonest man.
He Jias losL.uo opportuii tj of publish-

ing tho, fact 5 aud. that' h'e haJi a wcak;
ness for membors of his own family
shuld'iiobeialloirQdto ddtjract' any-

thing 'frdm (he fo'ree of Tiis ofteo-re- -

l 1 rt 1

pcaicu prolusions, tie is ltmcea a
jewel amSn who, UkeUnalliTall,
(UiankhUly'let us make thV assertion,)
we ne cr shall see his likcagain. In h'n
aoiilityi and.cawjrdice. and weakneisc3,
ho stands without a peer in the State
Wherefore, wo hold as unjust the
insinuation of the Cairo Sun that in
"dinmuuiog!'.all (hV Southern Illinois
Normal School Commissioners except
his brothor, Governor Palmer was ac-

tuated by . mean and . sordid motives.
Has it comc.to this that a Ilepublican
President niaypleaveLtp'hlsfainiIy,, to
flesn of his flesh and bono of his bono,
and a Republican Governor must "go
back" on Lit,? Must those emotions of
family love which well and. flow in, jho
presidential heart be repressed in the
gubernatorial bosom? If Grant may
stick to' Dent 'at ho expense of the
people, why should we ol Illinois ob- -

jeet if Palmer.iecs proper, to glue tto
Klisha, .kli , favorite;' I brother ?

'And3 let ' it not . be fonrotVen
that Elisha is a "man of the
cloth'and write!?'ilov."tbefore his
name; that he don't like Carboudalci
tho, home of the pestiferous Logan who
got into tho United Stato Senate before
Klisha's brother; that tho Governor
wishes to take bis revenge on Logan by
injuring "tojran'ii home," if he can,
and that Elisha, acting with all tho
Governor's prejudices, and in the fear of
tho' Lord, may aid Iiitn in his Fpileful
work, llemcmborincr all these thin
let us bo vorv thankful that our re
spected Governor did not appoint his
whole'famtly on tho Board of Commis
sioners, aud let us take dowu the cleri-
cal Elisha without even a grunt of

,

Tur. Democratic members or Con
gress held a meeting

.
on Tuesday even- -

t a - 1 - 1 a

inz ai.waicn.it was conciuuoa to issue
a National address, which shall cover,
in a general manner, all the political
questions at.iasuBuup to the. "present
timo :

It will set f irth thnt tbe Demoernpy
fully nbido by nil tho qnestionH settled bv
the pussiigo ofr tho, Fourteenth ttnd Fir-teon-tb

Hmendmnnt'.'iirfd Ihnt thiiro Is no
disposition to .di'pute any oft tho leil
consequonrf ti wllch, ii')ToJliwffri)m tho
shiiio; thcncV touching' upon whut tho
question involv'od in tlieprop'Wtlons riro,
it.will conclude with nn indictment of ihn
entire policy of the Republican party. It
win in lurin mm tno itcpuiincan party

fttiled-t- rtibservo'tho mater-
ial Interests o the country? ,

Thut, in tho'p'urs'iiit' of abstraction It
has nlluwcd corruptions ,to accumulatn,
and monopolies to become so powerful
that tho liberties nf tho nconlo are en- -
',dani;er1:

TLat KifpuVlican auminist rations hnve
,heen fnr'liut n slncle purpinnd that for

u II- - . 'r .1. .. 1 S...1.
inn n.ui niiuit?liuuv ill ,liu IH'ie fHUU ,

Tliitt lii the meantirao political privilfi;oi
jind. rights it mi lieen sbrldqed to tlio whites,
jiveu' at tho vxpenio of the conitttutioniil
eUHianlecs;
5 That States no lringor exercised their
Proper Influence, but, thut centralization
Waj'g'row!ng( tq'f ucl( n feurfi)l extent that
even. Intelligent llepiiblicani wero beconi-In- u

alurmod tlieront;
That Industry was robbed of It propor

rejuird,-ud.tlu- a honest labor wns ovcr- -
taxed to pay tliOjialarlcs of unnewwarys1
iiiiciiiis; or 10 rwon tile lioilnleu ouiunce
in tho treasury

' . . .ITL.. '." 1 .1 1

t iimtnunoni-u- i reignoa in nil 1110 aepari- -

mBntif th nd .morlt imid"

im wa$- - "0wr wen
4 Vlmt a hlch tariff made It almost Im

possible ror tho labGring,.man,.uif,orn. a--
I repjsR)tfllthpAt. yhlle. ltjl'cnablmi:
r thtfJeaTSItulIsftorllve i in Idlencw and luxu- -

y. Tw t -

L IThat th'o wh'oVclyli sorvlca had become
so corrupt that1 either an immcdhito rc- -

pfKOVernmentjWa neoe:ikVj ' "'ViItbatall thapwatleal anaoclal 'qni
tlhn itttoiiitni waronressed homo undn
too Amerioan poople in the canvas about
commeouing.

1

1871.

Tirn Washington correspondent of
the Cincinnati- - Cinviercia r,D. P.,"
siys that Senator" Nyo 'threatepes to
make some startllng.revelations in re-

gard to San Domingo boforo tho ad-

journment of Congress, fie writes :

1 wl wt A ItUlo atnrie"prly TmTnlght,
and toalcd botween the '(lustrous Senator
of Kenida and. the famous Mr. Faben
The Senator was in h;ith zns over isnme
thirty lettrr thnt hud enmo mvitertoutly

poS'Otilun, innkfn tho corrfs- -
pondrnco briwwn' ' Mr Preston, the
Jlnvtlan Minister. : and L certain
gc'nilemth In nndmbout Wasnlnrton, in
whtch lio'eafd If frMHdmiitcd"thit"''most
if U10 evlilenco of iron-bi- o

in he Msnd'in ijipoltiin to iv

raanuraciiired t city.
Upon the biieJr of one of tljoso, Jn the
hndwrft(n(f ofCliarlei Sumner with hi
ignsturo in full, U'wHtten the content to'

tho publication ofvn.itf ibeio hogus pro.
clnmationlj but th'ii.&driiitor lays that Mr.
Sumner ha ovidently tx'cn ued ,liy tlieiu
neopio.' iIto.r"a,-rtAlKa- t tlm Minister
promised twenty tbowmd dollars In cold
tocertjtin Rentle.mpn, such, mm Mr. Clinton

iC9( ana , otnrrs names, 1

do. Lhotf irtt'olleCt,- - If tho de- -
frut Sen Diimlni-o-- roiilil
bo ecomrfished. and'Tiow'tbe' centli'men
are hungry forthifr nmnpy. snu Mr.Pres-to- n.

fails tn.corrio'.fo time In the curres- -
ixjtidvncQ no is tlircHlnned with 11 revciii- -
tion of lhb wlmlo nflVIr. and doubtd-Ml-

these lqtterft.bavf" been. givan to tho'Sn-tu- r
onm-iMiun- t of tho of tho

sum stipulnlodi This, liqwiiver. doc nut
ncronrit-'furth- rippbnrunce pf Mr.

Senator Nye informed me
that he will, in a day or. two, open-u- p the
budget In the 8ennte'iind hmltatfy no
tified Charles Sumner of his intention.
IIo uuvu mo full purioisiion to inform you
01 mu surtnng.tiitUj --

,(

CURRENT NEWS.
M'issouri I ubout to build a now Govern

ment mansion.

J. W. .Hooker, supposed to be a cousin
of Gen. llouker, committed suicide it St.
Loui ou Tuesdaw

Tho miner of, St. iClalr county bnvo
resumed work on terms si tlfciory,lo all
parties. - .

1

A two ye'ir old daughter of Mrs. E. R.
C'lnugh,of Lexington, Ky.,on the 18th, fell

from the olevafdKof tlio' Southern. Hotel to
tbu llr.l C'oorJcnuiiiijjinstant dcitthv ,

Archibald UmL'.foonder' of tho Five
Points MUsion and President of

of I?.w York City',! U. uii
deceased.

A Mr. nough, o lJrowri county, WIs- -

coniiOj predicts, in lhef2lankii;o Union, 11

six year' famino throughout tho world
and udvlses people not to sell their grab .

' A. train on thi Toledo. Wabaih'and
Western railroad made the run from
Lafayette to iJloomlnglon on Wednesday,
57 miles, In 70 minutes.

Tho members of the New York Senate
proscnted Mr. C'Hlkins, clnrk of that body,
$HO0li. In bonds fur tho failh fill dischurgu
of his duties durinc tho session about to
close.

K'. M. Miller it Co.'s carriage' works in
Quincy were destroyed by flro on Tues-

day. Loss $33,000. On tho sumo day,
the Union hotel, in Galcsburg, was burned
down. Loss, about $100,000. '

Tno. ludlcs of Washington City, who
applied for registration as voteri, intend
taking their casa to tho Supreme Court,
in order to secure a direct decision on the
effect of tlm 14th and loth umendmunts to
the Constitution.

Several Republican papers in Iowa,
which have "patent Insides," printed, in
Chicago, wera compelled to place beforu

tbeirreadors, lust week, a full pugo of ad-

vertisement of a New York Democratic
newspaper.

Air. John S. Sisson, .vhllo plowing inra
hop lot in tho. town of Dristol, Ontario
county, one day last week, turned up a

very beautiful and brilliant stone, at lurge
ii a walnut, and of dawllng brightness.
Tho Cinandiilgim RepoMory, which tolls
t'11 ctury, lays that when the sun shines
uoon the stjnn, tho eyo cunnot endure
it's lustre.

Hero is tho last lyric of tho period:
Hoir father, Inn up,
U ftr.tin til-- ievup.

And tell m wlnl itilrtli hf d 1

U'.ull lilii'k.mid l ine 1

Oh, whot could liodo
T.i CiUa a uoiituslou no h rrd t

"Ynur mother, June Aim,
A newnpnii riniiii

Admired, ti'l I wuin-- her tfhe'd curb it t
I.Ike Umidn.lon, I

Cmii not ell nliu
I did it willi m. Id luhituhei."

GOSSIP- - WISE AND OTHERWISE.
. ' "i1'VrTr ,

Tho'corrter toneof"a Maionio tempiq,
was laid wtl much pomp in Norfalk, Va.,
Tuesday.

J
'

By investigation Bostonians bavo found
thut they huvobeeu euting tho carcasses of
cuttle tramped to death In cars or affected
by.XllstiaW; ' ' 1 "

(V t' -

Victoria Woodl)ull, nays sho (nnkes
$100,000 11 month.out'of. her builne.s, and
hIso that alio frequently spends $30,000 a
month Iti'tiproudltig her- sentiments of fe-

male, luttragp. '
Thojiplrltualista of Now Albany, Ind ,

are in bad repute at present. Ajjj'iStlL
Loftnat placo had an absent son, Tho on- -

clo inducud tho fuihor.to. believe' tho'sin
1. 1 1 t..i... r JA.

purporting' U' bo; .from; t,bo 'plrtt-lani- l.

faith was ruddy shaken a short timo
tlaca by waiving a tangible sign of tils

ONLY

im's cxiitence in bodily form, Inthf ibapn
of 11 letter from Australia, containing the
inrormatlon that ho wa alive and will.

An tnronrpitiblllly scorns to exist en

Dret Ilartennd the Chicago people.
Tho foelir.gs of thu latter wero world d
upon when tho ati Francisco poet rcfuid
to allow a serial gathering gotten up In bis
especial honor by una of .Chicago's mci-cha- nt

princes. And' now an antogrupl
hunter of thnt city tells tlie public ho
Bret Hnrto bad tho bad laslo to seem un
willing to sign his namo in a liltlu book

with one hundred and fifty other celebri
ties. Tho aggrlevid seeker nfler people'
signatures says iloraco Greeley wrote
his twice, and Fred Douglass said "it was
a pleasure to him to think people wanted
bis name."

PERSONAL.

Wendell Phillips opposes tho amnesty
movement.

Madame Anna Bibnp is collecting ma-

terials for nn autobiography.
Three edition of Dr. Dlo Lewis' book

on Our QMi have been cxtuustid.
"Louisa Mublbiich," tho noioliit, is go-

ing to bo divorced from her husband.

Tho Princess Louise, though recently
married, is already "all for Lome."

Tho pledge of the n Socioty
ha been taken by over id la
dies in Germany.

KilAson his signed a contract to sing one
hundred nights in opura, in this counrty
noxt Winter.

Tho'fricnds of Bishop Simpson aro go
ing to present him n Lonir Brunch cottage
in time for occupancy this season.

Jeff Davis and General Gid. J. Pillow
aro among the vestrymen elected, for thr
ensuing year, at St. Luzarus Church,
MomphU.

Oftiuocn Victoria's nino children and
and twenty grarid-childrc- n only one, the
last buby of tho Princcis of Wales, lias'

died.
Prof. Abd, for lomn years past musicul

director of the Piiilharn.onio society, Mil-

waukee, ha accepted tho position of lender
of the choir in Unity Church, Chieag .

Colored Cadet Smith 1 again tho sourcu
of troublo at West Point. Ho u much
disliked by his fellows, not on account of
hit color, but as 010 ot them s:ys because

ho 1 "low in bis tastes, ma
liciuus, and a liar."

Georgo Framd Train said in Memphis,
tho olhjr d'ty. that tho killing of two mon
at.S"ranton. Pcnnylvnniit, was dl."pocd
nf 111 a dispatch of four lines, whllo the
killi.ig ol nsinule mnn In Florida occupied
four columns in northern Radical papers.

Deikih In She Pu'plt
Tho Rev. Bi'i'lnniln Katon, rlrt and

onlyroctor f Trinity Epieopnl Cluiroh.
Charleston, win itrirken with deiith whih
stHrolinir In Ids pulpit last Siiml iv. Tho
Galveston Newt thus docribes tho nffcut- -
Inc scene:

Ho nscondeil tho pulpit. Announcln
hi tux', ''Thero Is yet room," nil tremb
ling beneath the weight nf his bit me'U'.T,
no roiorreil to olio 11 Her Hnuther or tho
friends nf his youth, and tho common!,
cants of his church thut had gono
before. Ho painted death en
terlnx the church door, passing up tho
broad aisle, laying his hand to the right
and to the left, breathing hi cold, clam-
my breath on the cheek of beauty, and
wafting tho silver hairs of ago. Now
touching the father, then the ftmj hero
the mother, there the daughter, a the
fpecler to plain to bis entranced vision ad-

vanced to the chancel-rai- l, and a ho taw
that his '.inui had come, his words strug-
gled for Utterance. Hh faltered. Ill
Weakening limbs staggered. A
gontlcman wno advanced to nis as
sistance wa waved back. For ten minute
mora he ipnko, tils words only audiblo to
thosn near him. Tho excitement of the
audlenco wna fearful. Throe times he
struggled to continue, tying "I am
very sick, but I must say." Again he
MHgcnrerj. no leu into inn arms or .iir,
(?. II. Hiiirhos as ho raised his luinds to
pronounce the benediction. Like Mine,
that othor sorvunt of God, ho was to t weak
to hold.un his hands, which win done hv
Mr. Hughes, hi ho laid his last pulpFt
words, "to God, thn Father."' His tongue
retused to speak further; his bund' drop- -

Eed.
Ho was carried to his rectory, where

1S1
t'ltrlostlir of Col ir,

An F.nglisti in igazlilo writer, writing of
color nnil tnoir iiiiritiiiiity in reierenco in
dress, give somo intorcstini: particulars
of tho Tnflnato diversity of shades. Al-
though 'J.0Q0 different shadei of color can
Ihi readily dyed at present, thj number
gives but a faint lue.i of the utl'ecU that
might tat produced by a continually vary-
ing admixture of one huo with another.
Sax-blu- e counts from 20 to 24 shades, pro-
duced by manufacturers In printed cottons,
linen and silks, ami 11 still greater variety
could bo furnished If demanded. In roy a'l

blue, there rthl this season, from 21 to 28
varieties in tho light middle shades. Scar-
let has from 00 to 111 shades : crlmnon, the
amo number, xollow has from 4) to AO

shades. Tho writer adds: "Scarlet, su
rarely seen in luiiies drcstoi, may u
termed tho'einporur of colors, and is very
beautiful in lis light iniddle, and rich unit
dazzlingiin its middle shade, and in ier-lai- il

coiiiMiiiltton;oukK elegant in eotineA-(li- ju

wjtb inflvor-gray'- or uii olive,

Sura Kmiiih, Iiov Would It IteT
. Bonio tlioilght'fiil Individual, nfter duly
condderlng tho subject of woiimnau)rrago,
raii.es'tHsefiiTiis 'inquiry, whloh bo uro.
pound, in the fo lowing fashlil) : ' S"polng
lllUt II uon--w,,- w arrnii. 1 loaiKiieu
should Jjo..nuwla President of thi great

o. Of Furkin, t'r imunce, would fbo ba
' rruaaicgaaM rt4aatriaa r

The father
'.

hlinelf bacamd-
- a jpirjttjallrfijrd glurioy.counU

W ' hMd, "coVmunlon. "iUn M I r't-WVn- ttb.
01 uu slu Wal to marry, say a man bv the namo

YAY0 IN VIB'VT

I OIL EST! 111M I E.

$100,000
GIFT JFJESTIVAIi

ar

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

May 25tb, 1871,

IS AID OF A PUBLIC LIBKART

Ttekeli Ttvo Tlnllar Ench-IIst- tva OM
Uoll.r 1 eli.

BTlil. nlerpno will l ennducti'd Id a firo-d-- flt

flm.Ur iimiiii. r n ilmtolih. lieUrad
ft Owen Infill Mplcfinill UIrny' AhwcIm

iIom, or tn 1'funolsco, vhlvh KOocnunlTensl
.all.fiiciliin.

OnrCtmnraln Every Thirty-Eigh- t.

I C'h on ........, - .......JM oro
I CikIi (!ir. ,. IS.UO
1 Ch.h n :i ....... ....... lo," 0
1 h mrt ... 6,0i0
I l nut. 9,110
I U nil III t ... C.lii 0

; h n n. I OtO
1 chii 0 n a,.... ............ LlSM

ciinti am ............. 1,110
1 Ciuh ilift. I .MO
1 Riwh U It..... 1,010
1 Con Ol t - -- .. 1,K0
I )',. ul I - ... i,ao
I OikS I) r. I.HC
i cti Gin... . . 1. HO
15 0'i 11 flf, IV") ,o 1... 7f0
Ill C -- h IllltS, "fl Ml! ... 2. U0
:i cu'i mr s ion rttt'li., 2UO
in 'a Oin, so ci. ii ., i.Jpin c-- li c sir r, :m eei . a,jo
10" C.11I1 stilt. e eh,., 2,S1
limoOxii U n., in each... Hi mm
mo Ciith U,ft, . A,uiO

2110 Dirt, nmnnntlnir In.,... .l(JO,(V0
Which will be dislrtm'"! I'V rhnm'e.mo R the
llcktt h'ddci,bf tho Miltn il Aid ot
' minim.
Mir. unset, M R.Il-ock,- U Mirshat'arfflee,

Dmnho K.ltfi. Z.h. Ii'o Un on IVHflcIUll-o.i- 'l
offlc ,,Uui hniJ Til ner, ne(uly U. H. Mir-- h

I, Om ilmi J. I'njt'. I'.ist (Iljf , DiiiAh. N-- b.

flood rr oiu lilpkaent' wantju. l.lbo alvum.
mlisionslin ird. A hires',

LYF iltl xt:o., Uiisinex Managers,
iini'ih Nelri.kfl

XXOTJCt.
.Vnllce'" herfhy jrfren to the fn'lnirinij named

person nn'l H olhert in ere, en, rn : Amns
i", Mil eri' ei or lln-l- re re.rntiitirca,

l"tn Pclimiler'a helia i r their reiiieaentiiliv.s.
a'ld lll.l.v, li n Ch til-- r rVri diNt
I pel IIo a tii-- Hmi.nfl toon ami city Iota fnr II e
Ixxca.ihlrre--I n.l c . oil III r"il n llifM.
f II inuIH a l ;i'iinty r Alexanrter lei"l, ai- -(

dim I innrd f.irt ieyer I'. IwiS, heldaitl e
nun hoii-- n in lll.'ICj 01 Oil n, i , -- .t.,i(inoi y
111.I !. ri Ih.i t'Jtti ilsv "f Jiilr. A. II. lSu.

I'lin-ha-- e l the f llntlnj iiK" trtMlor -
"fl nfUnd O'uif In ni l nitiity torthe turn
net nppo.lle aaiil traits or pnr.'.l, .IIih1 reate I.

The mid tr 't nr I'aro l f Unit IiiitIii
ru nrfeiaru, iiix u en i a o in ii-- n una- - ni ne

peraoeM a -- nt i rill 111 lie li it'inw r4 eoing
n.iieserihiiun 01 .m iih.-i-

, a imrei hui una,,
rixi

Ain't I01"' SKd
oi l for D I . );""

fiTifl
No.Acrei . j JJJ.

ill!H'ie. .
ft t T rj

" Mil.Tovnsh r l&

b t, c

PArt of Heetlon t c

liV

n boe
nam aaad.

Thai the aeieral cert tl ale- - of pi rch iae for ld
UniNhatn lei du y a gned by raid Charlea
rii--i- , , m 11- iiie 1111 leraiyiten. muu
Ih. th- - time lor III. r. iteiiiutfnn nf ml I f .n.i..
fioiii a.tld a la Kill eiplro 011 and Willi the Wthuy 01 July, 1. D. 171. a W,NSToV,

a ign-- e 1 cn.irifajrnnihioljoihJJJ
AX .NOTICE.T

Not ce is ho'ot.y Rlfin t Ihe f.dhwlng nrtmed
per n, ml all oth' rs inle esel.T.si Win. II.lliae'. or lia repr sentatlve, Tayior
I'.raoii and "aihera hei'a, r their tepieaent.llre, that Omrl - I'one.t did at t publio rale of
inii'U and iuwii and uitv lot, f r the 1 .. Imer.et and eo.ladiin ihre n in llm ii.le of ll.lll.li
lino, u inn y oiAiex.inuer. mil audtaz
ed orllieve.i A.U.loU he lt .he co rthuusein
lieci yo C.ilri, in,mi Cmnly ant Ht-t- on the
we..taixini.tli)iU' ol July, a, D, 1;9. pur- -

I'l.aat'd the f lit) ir de."r.lH. I truM. nr n. e.la
ul lano aliiiHie.1 In ol.i Ciunty, lor ihe ums set

I'p.raue iu iiu irno or 11.111 i. 11111 r s
rctIV IV. Th .Alii trii'la nr niri'.U iflinri

!i Jrinjj la, 11 n .eased, lused Hiid aold lnthenarr.es
Of tlie ueraon a arf fu lh In iIim l..t lil.ti
pre, edliijr Ihe .lewriptlna of uao.s an J par.
ria ui , 111 ', 1

old for I Dob. SUa"- -
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